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From: Rick 
To: IELTS Prep Group 
Subj: IELTS Speaking lesson 1-11-2018 

 

Lesson Objective 

Students shall be able to demonstrate oral communication skills, both in speaking, listening comprehension and in interpreting 

charts and graphs. 

 

Section One 
Role Playing  

Students will be asked to participate in multi-participant scenarios. 

 

Evaluation Criteria: Students can demonstrate basic proficiency in speaking, with emphasis on pronunciation, coherency, 

grammar and lexicon.  Students can demonstrate their listening comprehension skills. 

 

Role Playing 

 

1. You are a student that has been asked to provide some ideas about improving the quality of the education at your school.  

Meet with a friend to discuss some ideas both of you have about the best way to achieve this. 

 

2. You have been asked to talk to some new students about why diversity is important in an educational environment.  Be 

prepared to speak for about 5 minutes then answer questions for another 5 minutes 

 

3. You have been asked to participate in a survey about the quality of teachers, and why having quality teachers is important to 

ensure students receive a quality education.  Meet with a friend and talk about this. 

 

4. You have a co-worker that has many years of experience but does not have a degree from a traditional university.  You are 

trying to encourage him/her to return to school and get a University degree.  Talk about this and find some convincing 

argument to support your position that a college degree is important in the long term 

 

5. You are a member of an admissions board at a university and are meeting with a potential student to talk about the criteria 

your school uses to determine an admissions decision. 

 

 

 

Section Two 

Listening Comprehension Files 

 

Passage 1 
 

Passage 2 
 

Passage 3 
 

Passage 4 
 

Passage 5 
 

Passage 6 
 

Passage 7 
 

Passage 8 
 

Passage 9 
 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vhZPHdwDHiIPc-SvQQFnIAiOXHYLsJ5N/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/112oQGqs5of68l3HpXFSZqbmkJaL7mo2C/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_FquAqEfCCObK0WdPmKTovpV1pCoC3sV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/173HiSdvHsR7cOSPXikrq-uVQ8ObbxfNg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12kPtPCRPhwv52URGQ_rbW9_uoPzp3LoT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZNL-U3AuatbINo0KTia5oW38cdWNzjXc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15TKWKlFOlzqpbvF4anv8lzBdI7xmkMad/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1j0Kk6M1TYC7OK1souEjblBCq1GsGL7Mt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1p0KCy-TDBZUKHJ_2KOcsxnbmayniTsyM/view?usp=sharing

